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Background
Pain affects most of the hospitalized patients continuously (Yates et al., 1998) .
Pain was common in hospitalized medical patients and 18% of them reported that their pain was inadequately controlled (Whelan, Jin & Meltzer,2004) .
70.1% of the hospitalized patients with medical illness experienced nonprocedural pain on presentation or in the hospital (Gu & Belgrade,1993) .
Although the physicians are accountable for prescribing analgesia, much of the responsibility for the comfort of patients rests with the nurses. (Cohen, 1980) Nurses should have a solid foundation of pain knowledge and develop a correct attitude towards pain management. 3 Purpose of the study To explore the current knowledge and attitudes regarding pain management of the medical nursing staff in Hong Kong. A set of documents include an information sheet, the consent form, the questionnaire have been delivered to each eligible subject. For those who were interested in participating in the study, they were required to sign the consent form, fill in the questionnaire, and placed it in a large portfolio with a sealed envelop. 
